
Dear Nrs. 2ing, 	 6/24/613 

Thanks you z= much for your letternof the 1eth4 It reached me yesterday 
although, without moving, our address has changed twice sino it was Route 8. 

I eau think of annul= of worthwhile uses for that you offer, be 	with 
a local woman's college whiuii offers a course on the assassinations that is both 
popular and ro4onsible. 

I'm ear:: they'd weloone yotrr book.n and arwthing else on the subject because 
their lib nary funds are limited. 

If sending than is any nroblem, I'll ask the professor, who 1.3 a friend, if 
he can have them picked up. I do not know whether he gets to Washington. If this 
suite you. 

You mention th= records on Dr. .443, rather the hearinge. It Lay Literest you 
to know that this profeez;or has studied SOLIC of the ilemphis records I obtained by 
suing the PEI and has written a sehaaa7 article that some southern journal of 
scholarship is printini;. 

I know and sympathize with your feelinds about all those unnecessary 
excisions. I live and work with them and oppose them in court when I con. 

For the most part they are not neconmary or proper. It in a fern of harassment 
and a -leans of creating phogy FOIA coat statistics based on which the agercies 
soak to have the act amended. 

I am sorry that I au no longer able to drive to 4ashington or I'd gladly 
pick thoa boocks up. 

It is surprising. the interest that my very first bock still holds. Despite 
nor ago (70) ami impaired health and the cost of reprintinc, I'm having to coanidor 
reprinting it now bocatra the copies I have are almost exhausted. I'm rminded of 
this by your reference to thi library copY. 

As best I can I am "sbvinz. with it," your words, ,end I still have the F3I 
in court and I've forced than to diclose  more than a third of a million pages 
of records they'd etzppressed or withheld. 

Acata, my since 

  

 

thradint  and my very beet wisheof  

11. arold Weinberg 
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